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, v 2 its own Bignefs or Gravity forceth it tether, StdSM* of a very coniiderable Built are generated* ■ . . . Dublin,'on ' M m 9-v" 69i. void Urinary Faffage, by the help of Nature alone, without j tlie'ufe of Remedies, or any fordble means whatever, V F«>r a Stone of th' A/Shapearid Size, fomewhat refembling a-S hard Feaf a little prefs'd or flatted.'' R H | 1 * j
Its Circumference meafured the longeft way is 7 Inches | and 1*,round about where it was largeft 7 Inches ^; .its .
• Weight at prefent, according to T ty Pound, %ij, Zi), 3/, ] gr, 6. for it has loft confiderably both of its firft Bulk and Weight By many little Fragments breaking off from the fmaller end A, where'tis much fofter, fmoother, ; whiter, its parts, more porous, and fo incoherent* that j tfte lean; force fevers them: Whereas the bigger end B, < j asfar H 'the Stroke' qcc paffes,* is of a very different, i Texture' "much more clofe and conapadt? covered witl^a yellowiih 'fliining Cruft; ruff, granulated, .and as hard: | as the beft Portland Stone. *-1 ; ' I This different Texture of Parts in one and the fame Stone; obfervdble in moftf of this kind if-they be of a | large Size, proceeds, I am apt to think, from the. fame conftant Bed or fettled pofture of the Stone in the Blad-) 'der, whereby fbme par$ of j t are more expofed to im-i bibe the Moiftufe of the Urine as it falls or fettles in the Bladder than'others ; and by this fort of Macefatio^are kept (oft, Whilft thole parts that lie higher towards the upper Regioti of the Bladder remain dryf harder, and | //^gather a fort of gritty Cruft, as we find moft foft Stones' ■ ' . 1 ,"., -j I mention thefe feveral Examples, not only to iHuftrat6' and confirm the Trutk of our prefent* Story, even to the moflrnncreduloiis; but as fo many Arguments, from whence I think, one may reafbnably infer, That no Woman need be obliged ever to undergo the painful and Sway the Stone witiiotrt any manner of Incifion in about f % dr 4 Minutes time from the palling in of his firft In-I urument, and p^tthe Patient to la littfe Pain during the J Operation^ that w f a and fhe. laid quietfy | a-bedj (he flept without any Opiate 7 or 8 Hours to gether, as fhe had not done in many Months before, and is now perfectly well and at eafe. Whether hereafter the i| Sphinder of the Bladder may reftore it felf, and become | Co ftrong, that flie ihalj not be liable to a SttUkidwm Z t r i n aa s heretofore, the ootyklficonvenience that may be feared at any time canjatfend this fort of .O ra tio n , is uncertain as yet, fincelti&fo lately perform'd , * but being fo ycaing a Child, arfd i ) mc onftant C|ufe of th -; Relaxation of thefiphinder, the Stonein the Bkdderbe-; ■ | . *' ing I ing nowVhofly removed, 'tis^probable foe pay recover it, and not be lubjed to tms Weaknels ;as hereto fore..*"'' The other Inftance is a Child fomething elder, about io Years of Age, her Name Elizabeth Mortimer, who has Been troubled with* an Involuntary di&illing o f her Urine, and other painful Symptoms of the Stone for thele three or four years paft; but on jfwwthe 11 th, 1693. was happily relieved bjr tho extra<ftion of a-large Stone nedf sas big as a Pigeons ■'Egg, after the fame manner and rhefhdd as before defcrib'd, and with as good -Suecefs, though not altogether with aS quick Expedition. 4
From thefe Examples one may reafonably conclude, That-thofe of intermediate Years as well as Childhood1 and Old Age,-are capable-of undergoing this Operation of Extradion of the Stone with Safcfy : And I make' no great doubt to aflert, That 'tis the only proper and fecure way of freeing the Female Sex from the Stone in the Bladder, and that fuch fliould never be perfwaded to undergo the Se&ion upon, any account, fmce the Stone,, if it be not of an immoderate bignefs, maybe extraded by dilating only the Neck of the Bladder ; and if it be of fo large a Bulk, (as I have reafon to think it never, of very rirely is in this Sex} as that it cannot be drawn out this way; then the Sedion, if the Chyrurgeon be fo bold as to venture on it, muft be made fo wjjje, as wholly tft cut through the (hort.fvjeck of the Bladder, and to di vide likewile fome part of its thin membranous Subftance, which is known to be of the moft. dangerous confequence-! in cutting the Stone, , and to be avoided , as certain Deatfo to'the Patient. 
